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BIG CARGO TO PORTS

ON ALASKA COAST
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Lumber, Cans and General
Merchandise Included In.

Freight,

BUSINESS IS INCREASING
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. sions. It puts life ia year life. --

Bol Due Stin Water Is the wonderful
medicinal fluid that Nature provides
for the suffering and the afflicted. It
has a marvelous effect in stomach and

.' bladder disorders. .

Sol - Due Magical waters are bottled .

only st Sol Duo Hot Spring. Washing-
ton. "Healthiest State tn tha Union."
Order at grocery, drus; store, cafe or

; club. :

T. Zimmerman A Co.. WholesslaLiquors: Blumausr. IVank, Co,
Woodard. Clarke A Ce. Wholesale
Druggists. Water Distributors.

kiAiar Br. aa... Aatwera I

Kama CaUUna. am. aa..... ...... Yura I

bauibia. iter, aa .Hamburg
Saduiark, r.' aa.. ............
fcaavia. tier, aa
Trauavaal, laa. as. ........ IflDOUARSDOITIBverberTM, or.
VraaUar. Br. aa..
Oriataao. Br. tr. ...jttwert

Portland la hipping- - Into Alaska
nearly'4000 tone of freight each month
and within a short time will b receiv-
ing; a like amount from the north. The
steamer J. B. Stetson, Captain F. I
Herriman. sails tonight for Ketchikan
and way ports, bearing a representa-
tive cargo of 800 tons, as well aa all
tho passengers she tan accommodate,

Th rjtatspn finished, loading- - 60,000

Ea souta to irfOaa iismner.
Kama Sailed from
Alddea, Nor. bk.. CaUaa
Leaapae, Br. aa.......... ....... .nter dam VAaffOTTa BOX. BTfOlittle Effort Will ActuallyKecieaia. nr. a. ownun
Queea Maud, Br. aa.... ........ .flea SraBciaee
Brxatbiorne. Br. aa. .......... .....8aa blege
Etrathgarrr, Br. ste..........Saa rraneiae
gtratbaan. Br. atr. .......... .Baa rranciaca

Margaret, Br. atr. San FranclaceSocea Br. as ..........Str. JTraaetace

Transform! Many Houses

Into Homes' Now

mot snuartM iotuWith many added arnaae-me- nt

features ts new epeta
for guests. A splent1d
place for your vacation.
Double dally boat aervtoe
from Seattle. Vrlte Sol
Due Hotel Ox. Keattla.

pj ilHCArrr or 1

Mabla Gale, Am. DK. .............. .AUiaae
InTergarrj, Br. bk .............Uonolata
Clan MacLoad. Br. str Moji
rramlav. Br. IU. .......... M Antwers
Lord Beftoa. Br. atr.. ...Magdalena Bay
BtratbtUtoo. Br. str Victoria Every Musicl ess Oregon
Baaaia Dollar, Br. atr.. ...... ..Baa JTTanciaco

United States dredger Chinook. Home Must Read ThisKm. H. Bmlth, Ant. ach Callae
Imbcrborae, Kuaa, an.. ...........Callae
6tratbcak. Br. atr Call
uymarie, or. air. ............. .uauuaj Startling Announce. .SbaiucbalBtrathclyde, Br. str. ..the Chinook twice before, will agraln

be In charge, with four mates under
him, and William Marboff will be In
charge of the engine room with seven

feet of lumber and 200,000 lath at the
Portland Lumber company's dock this
morning, and went to the American
Can company s dock to load 12,000
cases of cans. She loads 125 tons of
bran and 200 tons of general merchan-
dise' In the upper harbor this after-
noon, and Is expected to clear for the

, north by midnight.
.General merchandise shipments

show to what extent the Portland
trade is being- - developed, for-i- n the
200 tons to be taken by the Stetson,
the largest, single shipment is only a
little over flvtons in - weight, while
practically all the. wholesale houses
In the city will be represented In the
lot. . Traveling men from Portland
houses are said to be meeting- - with
much encouragement in the north, and
business prospects are better now than
they have been since the line was first

, projected. Tho steamer Thomas 1.
wand. Captain Jansen, which sailed
from here the latter part of last week,
also had a heavy cargo of general
merchandise on board, while advance

ment and Then Act.Nordaobom... Honolulu
Aatofogaata FOR THE"

lEvncurae, nr. air. ..........
Eric, Am. acb.
Avion. Am- - acb, ...........
W. H. Bowden, Am. ach......assistants..

son on the bar, the two 30-in- ch suc-
tion pumps, one-ha-lf again as large
as the two 20-in- ch suctions that she
still has, have been fitted. The addi-
tion of the pumps means the addition
of two more engines, each of 1000
horsepower capacity. ,

The crew has been aianed and tak

....MoUerde Quickly-- It Will MakeShangbaiAs a result of the work of the Chi-- 1 Br str

Equipped with two additional 20-in- ch

suctions that more than double
her capacity, the United States dredg-
er Chinook will leave for the bar at
the mouth of the Columbia river either
tonight or tomorrow morning to begin
operations for the summer, according
to present plans.

Since the mammoth dredger was laid
up last September, following-- her sea

Kw Lraiand IxHUiirDort. Br. str Yokohama Many a Home What ItCape " Finlatarre, Br. atr .Shanghainook last year, government engineers
estimated that the channel over the
bar had been deepened fully a foot.

TH
of

Should Be.Bally River Readings.ing on supplies has been completed.' With the doubled power this year,
much better showing- - Is expected.apiain jonn Moreno, who commanded

ON SALE ,

July 3 and 4
Final Return Limit

July 6
As stated heretofore, our sale oflsh steamer Frimley, for San Francisco

' i l ! ti
i ii 'i ! ii' EJ B W sj

Cklnook. dredse Alaaka Dock used and new nianos returned fromana roruasa. Hmwth, Br. bk ...Linn ton dealers is now in full swing again.Victoria. June British riaobomlab, U. 8. revenue tatter Attorn
Herb Hoaan. Am. atr ..Orecoa Drrdock and it Is surprising to many, no doubt.steamer Strathclyde. for Portland. Balem. Am. sen. t ..St. Helena to see tbe lona list or Duyers nere eacn0T.4 are busyKocbeUa. Am. atr. O. W. P any. our nig-- automoDiies JULYlie.sh-q- .iUmatilla

sitagway, June .21. Arrived andsailed Steaemr Quinault, for Portland.San Pedro, June 22. Arrlver Steam-ers E. . H. Vance and - Siakivon. from
0

.06 maklna-- dellveriee untilCol. P. 8. Micblo. Oort. dredger. .Or. Dry dork late every2.8Eugene-- O. w. r.AUUtUW, .HI. W. .......... The pricesnignt. liut no wonaer.a.i
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Albany.Oregon DrM I are so low.0.9Columbia river. Sailed Steamer Rose
.18
.12
.08
.01

Portland. Am. atr
Jack Burnhanv fas sea....
Glenlochy,- Br. str .7-- 0.lI Wilsonville mm

ship, which he fears may have dam-
aged hls steamer slightly. She will
be surveyed before leaving out from
Wlllbrldge. where sh is discharging
19,000 barrels of fuel oil and if any
work is necessary to put her In sea-
worthy condition is will be done here.
iA more serious disaster was re-
ported along the waterfront this morn-
ing, Merchants' Exchange reports con-firm- ir.

the loss of the Chilean bark
Royal Sovereign, at An cud, on the
coast of southern Chile. She has made
this port on numerous occasions while
engaged in the lumber carrying- - busi-
ness. She was commanded by Captain
McLean. While details of the wreck
a r lortlfln. if la nolif aTnjk was ilrlran

Unusual Price Cutting--.
14. Si 0Portland THS... .St. Helena With the recent chanres which we..Oak st.

reservations have been made on the
Qulnault for most of the space she
will have left After her lumber and
can orders aro filled.

"Portland business houses must not
let up in their activities in the north
If they are to maintain thepace they
have Set," said Manager Ni, F. Titus,
of the Portland Steamship company,
this morning. "We have the Puget
sound merchants plainly worried now,
as their tactics have shown in the past
few weeks. We have been meeting

() Rising; ( )Fslllng.
xoacmiie, am. str..........DaTanport, Am. atr.........Bearer, Am. atr
Geo. W. Fenwlek, Am. atr..
RoaaiU Mabony. Am. atr...,

....... Alnsworth. . .Tocg-ii- e Point
made in our business and organization
we are particularly anxious to sell out
all of them. Hence this unexpectedRiver Forecast...I. P. Lor. co.

The WlBamette rlyar at Portland will faU I and moot unusual price cutting WeSanta Catallna, in. str....

City, for Portland.
Astoria. June 22. Sailed at 5 p. m.
Steamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay.

Arrived at t p. m. Steamer Daisy,
from San Francisco.

San Francisco, June 22. Arrived at
noon Steamer George W. Elder, from
Portland.

Eureka, June 23. Arrived at 8 a. m.
Steamer Oeorge W, Elder from Port-

land.
Coos Bay, June 23. Arrived at T a.

m. Steamer Breakwater, from Port-
land.

MorencK. am. atr slowly for the next two or three days. I are not eoncernea aoout maauns; a.....Orown Uilla
Wlllbrida-- e

. .Albara No. 8
.Idnnton

...Wanna
now. but with tne end or ourFront year want all of these Instru

Yellowstone, Am. str.
Lymerlc Br. str
Daisy, Am. atr

Oregon -- Washington
.

Railroad
.

& Navigation Co.
' ' "; "v. " : ".'!.

Will Sell Round Trip TickeU at , ,

One and One-Thir-d Fare
TOWN TOPICS ments out of the way. Hence most

of them are marked to sell at cost.with . petty . bickerings and Ea Komte te Load. Praia.d1 ashore on the night f May 28 and some for even less and some for evenName Ballad fromwhich, when traced down, have all de will be a total loss. deal less man cost.Doaaix. It. eeh. ................... .Hamberg
North Head, Juno 2S. Condition at

veloped as coming from merchants and
steamship companies In the north into
whose affairs we are trespassing-- . We ALIENS ARE TO BE DEPORTED asralnst Constable Andr welnbera-e- r I secure one.

veBterdav bv a lurv In CIroult Judn I inare are a numDr or instruments- - - - - - i i , . . n . fee i

the mouth of the river at 8 a. nru,
smooth; wind northeast. 12 miles;
weather cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday! High
water 0:84 a. nv, 9.1 feet; 2:18 p. m.
C.8 feet. Low water 8:03 a. m., 0.1

while they are annoying, they pause Inspector Henry Weiss Will Come fhalna cniirt In a aiitr arMalnor from I " n vrrwuw x, av w .

Enrieaorn, nr. bbid Valparaiso
Falla of Afton, Nor. Bk. ........ .iqolqoa
Belwig Tlnnen, Gar. an. ........ ...Bamborg
Kirkeodhrigbtahlre, Br. ah... Hewcaatle
Noraaav, Nor. ah... ..Santa Boaalia
Notre Dame d'Arror. Br. bk Antwerp
Cambrian Priaeess, Nor. atr.... Fart No! loch
Maroaa, Nor. aa. .....afalboorao
Kurt. Gar. bku Santa Poaalia
Dolbek. Oar. bk 8aata amaaUa

an attachment suit. House alleged that ..r"1:,","" ..,,;us little real worry, for they show us I for Undesirables Tomorrow.
weinDerger umawiuiiy attacoea gooai there are also some very elaboratetoot: 7 .41 p. m. 3.9 zeet. belonging to him at the Yamhill sanl- - I onea. naw ones, exceot that ther were

.that at last they are looking- - upon us .Inspector Henry Weiss of the Unitedseriously. When -- we started our line States Immigration bureau? will be in
we were met wlth-onl- y a laughing- - for- - Portland tomorrow to pick up seven
bearahee, but they realize now that aliens for deportation. ' This Is the sec- -

tary market and sued for (1184 dam--1 placed on sale by our wholesale do--
MARINE INTELLIGENCE Klnroaa-abir- e, tJr. an...... Hoaoinie

Kctanga, Belg. bk Santa Rosalia ages. Constable Weinberger will file I parimeni witn neaviers wno nave aincj
erno uyi 01 duiiuvd uivw abi- - uimrcuws are in the business to stay, and are I ond trip Inspector Weiss has made

Between all points (except on
river or beach lines) where one
fare is $6.00 or less.

For full particulars, fares,
schedules, etc, ask our

CITY TICKET OFFICE
ThirrJ and Washington Streets

Portland, Oregon
Marshall 4500 Both Phones A-61-

21

Dne te Arrrae.accordingly doing-- all they can to de- - I for the government under the new sys- - uniformly $156 each, and plainer styles
are only $1S each.

It-- is our firm belief, and will beOninanlt. from Alaaka Tune 28feat us. - - Item, of picking up deportable aliens Breakwater from Coos Bar .June 83
Geo. W. Elder, fr. Eureka A Coos Bay. Jana 26
Rosa City, from Baa Pedro and way. .Jobs 27

In one car Instead of the local Inspec-
tors accompanying the deportee to the

so found, that never heretofore have
circumstances made It possible to of-
fer so much Quality and suchWOULD STANDARDIZE RATES Atlantic or Pacific seaboard. Koanoae. rrom Ban viaeo ana war. ...juqs .jhj ereat assortment ror encn uttieParalM. from S, F. and way June 29In the party to be deported from nrioes. Each instrument la rua ran teedRon city, for San Pedro aoa way....Jnly i

Bear, from San Pedro and war July 1 ana eacn msrrumenc may oe securea
J. B. Stetson, from Alaaka ....July 4 upon a deposit or t. W arrange pay
Yucatan, from Ban Diego and way.. ..July 0 ments Xor the balance to suit tne re--
Bearer, from San Pedro and war. ...July qulrements of each purchaser.
Tbos. L. Wand, from Alaaka ..July 10

Meeting- - of Tort Representatives Portland are seven aliens represent- -
Rein2 Held at Seattle. . Ins six different nationalities. They

ivie.-- B. Hegardt, secretary'of theeoml are Cftrl Oustafson. the Swedish' 1- -
mlBslon of public docks, and W. D. B. Ter who. JumPe rom tb Broadway

--Dofiaon. trade commissioner of the J'f19 a fw w.ek.8,a: S?oreS le"
Chamber of Commerce, are Attending ttothe.ddntWsaea V&l&ZAS.!Xtanla'tf . . If M yth. Pacific William Scott, English. Page has been

nA 1 th. p.i.t

Every some Stay Participate.' Due to Smart.
If a payment clan of SS a monthJ. B. Ktetaon. for Alaaka June 23

Yoaemlte, tor San Francisco June is convenient, these terms are accept-
able to ul If lesa than that, we will

I Yellowstone, for Coos Bay and 8. F June 2 arrange to let a good many of the
pianos ro for lesa. The finest, high- -Rvavrr. for Kan no and war Junecoast ports are participating;, with a I sontt l. h.in rtTnrta r,v Breakwater, for Coae Bay and Earaka-.Jun- e 27 $2.00 ROUND TRIPest graae rjonmers. fciory

Claries ana aimoaua ana uecKers.Ceuio. rnr ean rranciaco. ......... .June i
Geo.- W. Elder, for Coos Bay tt EnrekaJune 28

view to standardizing- - the rates so far yhomas Erskine. British consul here,as possible.' Mr. Dodson will make land the exoenses born bv the British several Lesters and Hallet & Davis TO THE

FISHER, THORSEN
& CO.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Everything
in Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Ettx

The Big Paint Store
.Front and Morison Streets

will be sold at these reduced pricessome lnevstigations of publio and pri-- 1 government. Boae city, rrom Pan ream ana way. .jair
Paralso. for Coos Bay and 8. T., Inly
Roanoke, for San Dleco and way.... July and on terms of payment Just like rent.Vate dock matters for the use of the Tnese Are Bpecaauy esig-ne-a.
Thomas L. Wand, for Alaska Julychamber. fleverai of the most exnenslve sne- -Bear, for San Pedro and way July Salem Cherry Faircially designed, so-call- ed "art style"

Besides tha seven to be taken from
here the car "will start from Seattle
with several men already aboard and
will pick up others at San Francisco,
Los Angeles, El Paso and other south-
ern cities. - It is expected that an addi

From Ban Vraaeiaee.TANKER HITS OBSTRUCTION Eteamera Harrard and Tale, elteraatrns. lanos are aiso inciuaaa in mis re-uc- ed

crice sale. We want to disposeleara San Franelaco for Has Dlego on afote of them now. These are special period
Survey May Be Made of --Catania! daya. Wedneadaya rrtcays ana ruiiuraaji.

counertlnr wttb atramers from Portland. VIA THEdealrna a number or uranos and sometional car will be necessary before Uprights, and win maae superD inBefore Departure. the party . reaches New York, as 70 Northbound, tbey arrtra at Baa Fraactaea
en Tueadays. Theradaya. latnrdays aad ees struments for several of Portland'sCaptain Canty of the Union Oil com. patients are awaiting- - deportation at elegant homes'oys. ivarious parts of the United States.pany's tanker Catania reported to the VaaaaU U Park - See These Flayer Pianos.collector or customs this-mornin- hav Name ' BarU

Wa now offer Player Pianos at low mmW U N S IT i--M

ALONG THE WATERFRONT Oakland. An. arh Aatoriaing struck a submerged object five
miles north of the Blunt's reef light-- 1 rorlcea that can never aeain be dupli

cated: me now Duys an apoiio flayAfter7 a slow trip up the coast the er riano; iiu puys a nearly Drana
new Kingsbury Inner Player and aBritish steamer Tymeric arrived in the

river this morning at 8 o'clock. She Stuyvesant Pianola Piano; $51 b buys
tha finest Wheelock PlanoTa Piano inis under charter to Balfour. Guthrie the city, while for $315. $J46. 41S.& Co. for a load of lumber for Shang you can now secure orana new

hai. She Will take 2,700,000 feet from inatrumenta tnat resuiariy seu zori iiWestport and Linnton. mora than twice tne money in this
er any other city. Also several PlayerHer discharging completed, the Brit Sims ma.Keep Young while

growing Old Thsi'lanos ae i.oxt na bubo ven ouass-io-ish steamer Glenlochy moved from the rice.Plsvcr Pianoa at nearly naiiNorth Bank dock to the Oceanic dock rltS allFree music rtoils inciuaea
player pianos.this morning- - to commence loading- - her

outward cargo. She will go to Kalama
tonight for lumber, returning- - later to Xasy to Pay for One.Low Rates East all, youth Is often more

Start with a payment of only 1S.00.the upper harbor. - A" the rent Is easy. Any Instrument inRepairs to both vessels having been matter of nerves than of years.
You see that proven almost every thia sale may oe naa on lucn easyfinished, tha American schooner HughTia terms of payment as any home canHogan and the Port Of Portland tow- -

boat Pronto will be let off the drydock conveniently arrange, our new and
most liberal easy payment plan places
a piarm within reach of every childthis afternoon.IslandRock

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
June 24, 25, 26, 27

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
from all other S. P. point

PORTLAND DAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 27
TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 24 TO 27 INCLUSIVE.

WITH FINAL RETURN LIMIT JUNE 29 ;
Full information, with train schedules, at City
Ticket Office, 80 Sixth street, cor. Oak, Union
Depot, East Morrison Su or an S. P. axent y

John M. Scott. General Passenger Agent. Portland

which ought to have a musical educaThe Pacific Bridge company's dredge
Titan and the derrick scow AJax, com tion. No nome snouia oe witnout mu-

sic Payments can now be arrana-e-d

semi-annuall- y, er even onsr one, twomenced the filling of the site for the
Western Cooperage --company's new and tnree-ye- ar plan.Lines

H

"-

jf '

plant at St. Johns.
Dtg-ging-

- of the channel Into the As . A Pree Use Plan.
During this sale we issue alsosociated Oil company's plant at Will- -

ameeiai two vearr exchanrre agreebridge was started by the Port of

day this man of thirty, nerves wrecked
and old before his time that man, sixty
but bright-eye- d, sprightly because he kept
his nerves ytuthfuL , '

It is in this care of the nerves that Jtana-toge-n

is of such signal service. For to the
hungry nerves,impoverishedbyoverdrafts,ill-nes- s,

worries and neglect, Sanatogen brings
' just the foods they must have for speedy
restoration to health pure albumen and
organic phosphorus in easily taken-u- p form;

And by thus nourishing the weakened
nerve-cell- s and tissues, Sanatogen helps
bring back the ease of digestion, the restful
slumber and the vigorous health of youth.

ment. We accept any instrument atPortland dredge Willamette this morn sale prices towara payment or one oring, she will be employed there the our ffha new Chickerings or the Auto- -
balanoe of the week, and then go to
Postoffice Bar to assist the Columbia.

plano or other of the many numerous
makes we carry, actually giving every

The steamer Rosalia Mahony cleared

to
September 30

INCLUSIVE
, Return Limit.

. October .31, 1914
: The Route of the

DE LUXE
1 "V

purchaser now two years' iree use or
any piano offered in this sacrifice sale.
A Tourohasar is bound to prove a satisfor San Pedro this morning- - with

700,000 feet of lumber this mornlnsr. fied purchaser, for every instrumentast time was mads by the steamer IS ana no aranucuoa is
considered closed unless It means satBear on her trip south, as she reached

Ean Francisco Just 44 hours after she isfaction to the ouyer. , .

left Alnsworth dock. Her record, is Telephone or write. ,

41 hours and 20 minutes.
Arrival of the British steamer

Strathgarry, bound here from HumRocky Mountain
Out-of-to- buyers should write or

telephone for descriptive list and num-
bers. Any instrument sent subject to
examination upon deposit of s mount
stated in this advertisement. The de

GOOD BEER .

Properly brewed and aged, contains only Zyi to 4
, per cent alcohol v

It Never Ha and Never Will Hurt Anyone

Weinliairdi's -

boldt to complete a cargo of lumber Arnold Bennett, the
famoos loTillit.writes; "The tonie
effect of Sanatoeen on
me Is atmply

zor Australia, is looicea xor at any
time today. The British steamer Lord posit will be cheerfully refunded if

the Instrument Is not found satisfac-
tory. This sale will be conducted unBefton Us also due to arrive from

Unalaska. til sverv instrument is boiu.
We wish to repeat that every IntheJobs Hurroua-ka- ,

distinguished natural- -

And you if the
enthusiastic letters of
19,000 physicians and
the grateful praise of
scores of noted people

if that testimony
means anything you
will not long delay giv-

ing Sanatogen its op-

portunity to help you.
Sanatogen is sold by good
druggists everywhere in
three sizes from $1.00 up.

strument In this aale ia definitely

Limited
Unexcelled Dining Car

" ' Service
By purchasing your tick

MARINE NOTES tst'and author, writes:
"I an aare I Bate guaranteed; money back If Instrument

after delivery does not prove in every
way satisfactory or as represented.Astoria, June 23. Sailed at I a. m.
Ellers Music House, the nation's larr- -Bteamer AiavericK, tor San Francisco.

t and moat responsible retailers.Arrived at a and left up at 8:60 a. m.- -

bees greatly benefit-
ed by Sanatogen. My.
sleep ts fifty per cent
better - than it was
one rear ago and my
salad and atrearth
are mncb tmprored."

Brltish steamer Tymeric. from San Ellers Bid 5 Alder street at Broadway.et at our office-yo-u have Pedro. Sailed at 8:80 a. m, Steamer
catania. ror t ort san ixuis. Sailed at
10:30 a, m.- - Steamer Asuncion, for San
Francisco.

Is Pure aniJ Wholesome r
'

Ask your dealer, or" phone A- -l 172, Main 73
. .

- - "t t v

Henry WeinKard Brewery
San Francisco, June 23. Schooner QUIT CIGARETTES

Cure Your Boy With the
Grass frhot, farrraatiamal Cmtmt a MUtclmt, XasVas, 111$Nokomls, from Portland for Payta, Is ILtotal wrecK on uupperton island,

recked February 28. Crew saved.

choice of any line out of
Portland.; Special atten-
tion to women arid chil-

dren traveling alone.
' Tickets, Reservations,

: Information, Etc, '
.

' M. J. GEARY,

San Francisco. June 23. Arrlvad at I

8 .a. m. Steamer Bear; at 7 a. m. I 06E SILVER NITRITE!sieamer rvimiiain, xrom jroixiana.
Limerick, June Norwe- -

sian shin Clyde, from Portland. IF.fltoftitiM tm lOtoiHI-- IISXSISIO) iMrT'-itlSOr.-S

--JQueenstown, June-- 21. - Arrived
British bark Crocodile, "from Portland.
June 22 Arrived German ship Terp-
sichore, from Portland. f - :

Suez June 21. Arrived British
uena READ THE SUNDAY JOURNAL

steamer Cardiganshire, from Portland

General AgL, Pas. Dept.
Ill Third St., Portland,
Orel, Phones Main 334

A-26-
66

Preparation Argenlte, an improve-
ment on the formula need at State In-
dustrial School and Juvenile Courts.
At your drursist or send 60c for full
treatment, postpaid.

ARGENITEC0.,DeptJ
461 H ICorrlsom Si, Fortiand. Or.

for Elbert Hubbard's new book "Health in the Making." Written in his attractive manner and
filled with his shrewd philosophy together with capital advice on Sanatogen, health and contentment.
It is free. Tear this off as a reminder to acMressTHB Baubr Chemical Co. , 30 U Irving PL, NewYork

xor imonaon. ' .

Newcastle, June 22.-Arrl- ved Brit-
ish steamer Strat-hendrlc- from Colum Urgcsl end Best Scsday Paper in the Oregca Ccsntxy
bia river for Melbourne.

Las Palmas, June 21. Sailed -- nt ,


